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This is the neLr Fortop Amateur TU transmitter. Based on our
successful TVT 432 ATU unit the neL, transmitter has several
features of interest to the serious ATU enthusiast.

highly
uni que

Front panel mounted suritches a11ou choices of tuo video inputs andvideo carrier frequencies to be selected and the oscillator circuit
nou uses plug in crystals For ease of installation. A video banduidthli.miting f ilt,er can be suitched in to remove the uider banduidths
encountered uith station caption generators and computer generated
graphj.cs. Uith the filter in the out position the TUT 435 ui11 radiateexcellent colour TV signals.Adjustment of the transmitted signal canbe made r^rith the vldeo gain and black level controls and the unitincorporates our sync pulse clamp circuit (uhich ue developed for
!h* TUT $2) uhich ensures stability of the video output signal.Provision is made to radiate a positive or negative modulated TUsignal for use during lift conditions r,.rhen it should be possible touork continental ATU stationsr The or:tput from the transmitter isextremely clean uith very lou leveIs of oscillator feedthrough and
harmonic output, more importantly this means no video buzz on yCIur2 metre t'a1k back channel or breakthrouoh onto broadcast TV channels,
The transmitter has built in PIN diode Zerial changeover to
automatically suitch the aerial throuqh to the ATV recaiver system
r,.rhen the TX is sr,ritched of f .

The TUT 435 is constructed to a hiqh standard in an attractive
stove enarnalled die cast box using good quality components onprr:fessional printed circuit boards.
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Followlng on f rom orrr hlghly successf ul TVT437 TV TX kit we are
p I eased to announce the I ntroduct I on of our new TV TRANSCE I VER K I T.
The converter section is the PCB from our TVC435/40 TV UP-C0NVERTER
and Is suppl ied ful ly bul lt and tested (This is the hardest PCB to
set-up and so lts already done for you). The transmltter section is
the highly successf ul TVT457 TY T:( kit. This is supplied in kit form
and can be bui lt in approxf 5 hours. The final part of the kit is the
TVPA435 POIVER AMPLIFIER. This is a new addition to the range and
comPrises of the power-ampl ifier and aerial changeover. Pin diodes are
used in the changeover circult, thls gives a typical insertion loss of
0.3db, something that can usualiy only be achieved when using an
exPensive relay! The only thlngs you need to supply are connectors,
cable, a case and heatsink (and a I !ttle time and patlence) to produce
a hlgh quality television transceir/er.
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